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Murray State Newe

in the news
Flood t'ictim. h.e lp soUght
The Murray Mooee Lodge ia 1p01110rinc a clotbina and
detergent drive for flood victima in Eutem Kentucky.
Acc:ordint to Darrell Croob, drive cbainnan, persona
wiahiq to donate material may briq them to the lodge from 2·
5 p.m. tomorrow.
The collected itema will be taken to the Pikeville area, where
the mayor will be uked for Uliatance in diatribution, Croob
said.
Penona with donationa, but no tranaportation are uked to
call the lOO,e for "pick-up" Mrvice, be said.

Ag banquet set Tuesday
The Murray State University qriculture department will
aponaor a banquet and awarda protr&JD for apiculture
atudente, faculty and their truest& at 7 p.m., Tueeday at the
Colonial HoUM Smorgasbord.
Acc:ordinc to Dr. Jamee Thompeon, acriculture department
chairman, awarda will be preMnted for the oubltandint
qricultural student, outstandinc etudenta in each area of
a,riculture and the department chairman leadership award.
Thia ia the tint time a department chairman leaderahjp
award hu been preMnted.
Agriculture studenta wiahing to attend the banquet should
make reeervations in the a,riculture department by Monday.

Cafeteria plans specials
Winslow Cafeteria will feature aeveral apecials in the upcoming month, according to J oe Oyer, director of food services
at Murray State University.
Oyer said the Senior Breakfast will be served Tueeday,
followed by an Alumni Day meal, April 30.
A special supper in honor of those who participated in MSU
sports ia scheduled for May 4 and a picnic dinner will be served
May 6, according to Oyer.

HtJtJith lStJrl'it•t)s u'ill (·lost)
Student Health Services will be closed from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday because its staff will be takiq part in Buic Health
Mechanics Day, accordiq to Dr. Judith S. Hood, director of
Student Health Services. Allergy shots will be ,Wen from 8-10
• a.m. on Thursday, Hood said.

Cavitt named head of RHA
in first dorm-wide election
Mark Cavitt, Bou, wu elected
Residence
Halle
A..ociation (RHA) prellident
Tueeday in the fint dorm-wide
RHA election at Murray State
University. Cavitt won hia race
qainat John Rhodea, Owenlboro, by a vote of 19<& to 60
(three to one).
Mike Hartlqe, Louisville,
wu elected vice-preaident. Hartlate. Cavitt' 1 IUilJliq mate,
beat hia opponent, Mark
Wil8on of Pontiac, Mich., 168
to 8<&.
Other euc:utive couacil membera elected were Sunny
Sweuy, LouiMUe, MC:ntary,
who ran unoppoaed, and
Sharon Mudd, Bardatown,
treasurer.
Dormitory reaidenta cast
their ballots for euc:utive council members only in Tueeday'a
election. RepreMntatives to the
RHA will be elected no later
than the MCOnd week of next
eemeeter, eccordinc to Trey
Mustian,
New
Orleans,
ouqoing president.

The electjona were the fint
ever held on a dormitory-wide
baaia by the RHA. This proceee
came
about
with
the
ratification of the new RHA
conatitution Jut week.
During thoee electiona next
eemeater, the new conatitution
will add yet another facet to
the RHA. For the ftrat time,
dormitoriea will be allowed to
elect one repreeentative for
every 100 persona livinc in a
dorm. Acc:ordiq to MUitian,
this move wiU increue the
membership of the RHA to approximately 36 penona which,
be said, " will provide ua with
the manpower we need.''
Aa preaident, Cavitt said he
intends to Ul8 "cooptation."
That is, informal representatives from varioua interest
pou.. will be encoura,ed to

come to meetiqs and "work
with the RHA for their betterment.' '
Cavitt cited such eumples aa
ethnic grou.., which, be aaid,
could need help with problema
uaociated with their race, or a
poup lib the WeilhtliftiDI
Club, whkh cannot practice in
the
dorm• becauae of
repalationa banning weiJhta.
The preaident-elect (be will
be inatalled Monday) al8o commented on the fact that both he
and Steve Bourne, Bv&UYille,
the Student Government
Aaloc:iation (SGA) preeident,
are memben of the aame
fraternity, Alpha Gamma Rho.
Cavitt acknowled1ed the
relationahip, "Ho"ever," he
aaid, "brotherhood will have
nothiq to do with RHA policy.
But it will provide a channel
for cooperation."

Time change
Murray State University
students, faculty and ataff
are reminded to tum their
clocb ahead one hour Sunday. At 2 a.m. that day the
area will convert to Central
Daylight Saviqs Time.

'New Colson' film showing
Thursday,
Friday &
Saturday onlyl

"The New Chuck Colson," a film dealinc with the former
White Hou.e aide's spiritual awakeninc will he shown at 7:30
p.m. Thurtday in the Student Center Auditorium.
The film, .aponaored by the Maranatha Christian Fellowship,
dilcu•es what initiated Colson'• chance in attitude.

Regents---(Coatinued troa pare 1)

the Board authorize the
establishment of a baccalaureate area in computer
syatema manaaement, formerly
called buaineu data proceuiq,
under the present bachelor of
acience in busineae degree. If
paased, the program; would be
the aecond of ita type in the
state.
Recommendations for tenure
will be heard at the meeting.
Contracts should be releued
next week, Dr. Curris said.
Another consideration by the

"Find Your Place

Board will be authoriaation or
a contract with the Calloway
County School Diatrict. The
authorization would be for two
classrooms
and
related
facilitiee to be uaed by the
Calloway County School
District for two kindergarten
unite.
A recommendation will also
be made that Carl D. Perkins,
eeventh district Co11J1'888man
and commencement speaker, be
awarded an honorary depoee
from MSU.

Our entire stock of regular price .

• •

at the Bookmark"

DRESS PANTS AND
PRE-WASHED JEANS
Take your pick
this weekend
On Monday
they go back to
regular price

20%0FF
Olympic Plaza, Murray
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R enova tion p roj ects are underway

Students and faculty at three weeb. He added that a
Murray State Univenity will major cliteh will be eacavatecl
aoon elq)erience iac:onvenleacee aero. the quadJ1UICie .. tbe
&om 18V8ral conatruction aDd nezt pbue of the project.
renovation project~ that will be
Time loat due to cold
UDderway on campua.
weather on the Waterfield
Preaident Conatantine W. Library project baa ......ay ....
Curris commented iD a letter made up. Tbe reDO¥ation and
from bia office that el1ht conatruetion abould be comprojecta would aoon be 10in1 on pleted by the m m mer of una.
concurrently. Tbeee iDclude the The huildiDI abould be ocbeatlnc and coo)inl plant, the cupied befora the fall •JDNter
Waterf"~eld Library, the Univer- of that ,...., aceordinc to Dr.
alty Center, tbe Cheeawt sa-t CurriL
overpaaa,
Wella
Hall
The Univeraity Center
renovation.
parkin1 l ot project ia in the ct.ip
at
ctnelopment aud coaeuctioD tbia time. "We an bepeful of
of new tennill courta to repl..:e bavinl the bai.lcliJII under COD•
tbe onea that will be lo.t at tract iD Allplt. It aboald tab
16th and Che8tmlt Stneta.
lllilbt!Y ... than ~ ,... to
Dr. Curria said for many complete.'' tbe letter aaid.
people, the beatinc and cooJ.inl
The letter abo atated that a
plant baa cauaed the moet in- new parkin1 lot ia bein1
convenience. He cited the dit- developed on Payne Stnet for
chea that have been du1 dormitory ....Wanta, and tbe
thro\llhout the campua u the ...._n portion of the ai.tiftl
aource of tbe8e probelma.
lot ac:IJ-cent to R.pnta Hall
The letter eaid moet of the will be re-HMCI for COIDIDUter
ditcbes lhould be cloaecl wtdUa .tudetda.

...,e

eoaaM Wa&erfteW 1Jlwar7. TIM eo..
atncdoa ottM . . . .
..wtd- ...
die ...~ of tiM fonaer Ba.deat Ualoa

...

e~a

OD

........,_*

1114 aboald be oomJt)eted b7 die auaiHr of
11'71, eeeonUq to Pre.W.at OoMtutbae W.
CanU.

MSU's ROTC to escap~ phaseout
Murray State Univenity'a
Reaerve Ofllcer 'I'rainiq Corpa
(ROTC) Jhll'UD ia DOt one of
the 134 ........ ACIOI8 the
nation that may be pbued out
fur lailint to train an adequate
awnber of military oftbn, ac-

cordinl

juniora and 33 aopbomona,
Priebard aid.
.AccordiDc to the CbroaUcal
article, a aiptflcut reductioD
in tbe IIIIIDber ot unproduc:tm
ROTC unitll baa tabD piMa
within t be paat year, iD
...,.,._ to tbe Ia....- OAO
report. A Department of
DefenN apolreaman aaid ot:ber
Army, Navy and Air Force
qnita ,bould have tM opportuaity to recover from
....u..t decJi- tbn took
place clurinc the qkatioa on
cam...- about the VIetnam

to Lt. CoL .Jobnnle
Prichard, militar y acience
chairman.
Prichard aid MSU'a ROTC
prolfam exceeda the minimum
requirement aet by the General
Aeeoundnt ()fiiCe (GAO) .,_
an inveatiption of Army, Navy
and Air Force officer-traininl
Jll'OilUil8 on 366 coll.,e and War.
Prichard aaid that MSU'a
univeraity campueea.
PfOil'Uil baa pown from 90
According to an article iD the cadeta in the ll1l'inl of 1974 to
April 11 iuue of tbe Chronicle tbe current 389.
of Higher Education, a 1973
Department of Defense
GAO invesU,ation conducted repreaentativea have alao
at the requeat of Conpeea, aid arped that aome so-called
campua pro,rama with leu "unproductive" unita ahould be
thaD 17 atudenta aipecl up for maintained bec:auae they may
the junior year of ROTC in· offer trainin1 unavailable
atruetioa abould be pbued out. ea.ewhere iD acientific and
The reuon pven for tbe pbue technical apec:iaUtiea aeeded by
out ill that aucb procrama are the aervicee.
uneconomical.
In addition, the De,._
P.reaently, MSU'e prop1UD Departmeat apolreaman reporbaa a total of 26 •nlon, 23 ted that aome of the amalleat

uniU trained the 1aqeat num·
ber of penona from miDority
poapa, the Chronicle article

l'tiPOl1*L

Ca p\. Bllia Pennin~ton,
military IICieaee department,
.... tbe JI'I'CU&&Ie of minority
....._ emoUed in the ROTC
propal • IN&tier tban the
perceatap of miDortty atudenta
enrolled in the Univeraity.

...ted mllliona of dollan in
their education and traininl."
tbe report aaid. "But tbe aervic• ban ipored the

nqujnment that junior and
•nior atudenta wbo leave tbe
prop1UD •rve two )'M1'I of
tift duty in tbe military."

The GAO report a lao
critidsed the Department of
U&tle to ....
the 2,000 or more ROTC
lcboluabip rec:ipienta each~
wbo drop out of the propam.
"Tiut pvernment baa in-

n.•-.......

Get some tennis in before finals-We've got the clothes to make
your game.
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•Editorials •Commentary

In-state
CHE foresight applauded
Murray State University with apprcval from the Kentucky Council
on
Higher
Education has
taken a major step in offaetting
some of the effects of the tuition increase to be implemented in the fall.
MSU President Constantine W.
Curria had said, after the tuition increase was approved by the Council,
that it would hurt the University
because fewer out-of-state students
would attend MSU and the resulting
decrease in dormitory occupancy
would be a severe blow to University
revenues.
In a propoeal which he referred to
as "dramatic," Dr. Currie requested
that students from 25 counties in Indiana, Illinois and Mi88ouri be
allowed to pay in-state tuition.
These counties are all within a 100mile radius of the University.
The proposal was approved by the
Council at ita meeting in Frankfort
Wednesday.
It is expected that there will be an

initialloea in revenue of $160,000 to
1200,000 becauee the 309 students
already attending MSU from those
counties will pay in-state rates
beginning in the fall. But the important factor is that dorm residence
levels will be maintained and there
will most likely be an increue in the
number of students attending MSU
from those counties in the future.
Thia should, in the long run, more
than balance immediate revenue
louee.
The move waa strictly economic,
but seldom do moves to increase
revenue eo directly benefit atudents.
It is to the credit of the MSU administration that they foresaw the
pitfalls of the tuition increase and
tireleasly sought alternatives that
would benefit both the students and
the UniversitY. It ia alao to the credit
of the Council that it realized the
special nature of Murray State's
situation and took action that was
con8idered by Dr. Currie a drastic
departure from normal procedures.

RHA cited for ·hasty, poor action
Guee& Editorial

By RONALD F. BERKLEY
FnehmaD

"The purpose of the Murray
State University Reaideoce
Hall AIBOciation ia to promote
the right of atudent resident. to
student government." So
declares the opening section of
the new RHA constitution.
However, RHA baa choMn to
promote "student government"
in a moet unusual·way. Some of
the recent actions of RHA seem
hasty, poorly thought out and
very arbitrary.
On March 28 Mark Wilaon,
chairman of the RHA ways and
means committee, reported the
new conatitution
would be
" completed shortly." On April
l l the new constitution was
being amended. The constitution was paaaed the same
meeting.
Ia one meeting really enoush
time to consider a constitution
that should last for eeveral
yean? The wordi111 must be
carefully cheeked to make cer·
tain that the constitution has
no trape or pitfalls. The new
constitution has many such
traps that will start snaring the

new preeident very quiddy. Oae two-thirde majority vote of
meeting just wasn't enough RHA and ratification by a simple majority vote in pmeral
time.
In the new cooatitution the residence hall elections," to
requirement for ratification il just a two-thirde vote of RHA.
"a two-third• majority vote of Why was RHA afraid to let the
RHA." RHA has 24 membera, dorm ruidenta vote?
two-thirde of 24 ia 16. At the
Under the old cooatitutioo
meeting when the cooatitutioo the RHA sent cooatitutional
voted on, only 16 members amendment. to the dorm counwere preeent. It would have cila for a vote of approval or
taken an unanimous vote to diuent. What the RHA failed
paN it. Thirteen members to mention wu that reprdleee
voted for the constitution, one of the outcome of that vote they
voted qaioat and two ab- could ltill pua the amendment.
stained. Obviously the new conAmendment. to the new constitution did not pua and stitution require a two-thirds
should not be in effect.
majority vote of the RHA to
After requesting a copy of the take action. Under the new concooatitution Monday, I learned stitution each residence hall
there were no complete copiee will have one repreeentative for
and probably won't be for each 100 resideota.
If RHA can only get 16 of 24
several weeks.
How did the RHA members members to attend, bow do
vote on "188 iDiert?" There · they plan to get two-t.birda of
were no copies for dorm about 40?
residents who will be directly
The conatitution was puaed
·affected by the document. Did on April 11 becaul8 RHA
the 13 RHA members who
voted for the constitution lmow
what they were voting on?
One of the amendments
passed April 11 changed the
ratification method from "a

wu

News
Murray State University
Ill Wll•un H•ll
;i:IOt t'n i\. .. ,.h~· ~laUon

M\lrra.'·· Ky. 4.1071

'0.. -..,,.y lila"" N.w• 11 pre.,.,..~ end odollld lly lhe
}O...,eliom allodtlllo """-' lhe • tlvM,..hiC' of'Thu111eo K ,,,,
..... , . . olllo:ial puhhudoa nf .......
uu.. n~ io
publioMd oiWh fall a•d •P'IIII ,.._,..,
loollda,....
vaeado•• •"" ,..,. dar- . OpillioM • - u t d alit lhoae •f
IIIIo ,.,.,. and otht• •11•d wr;."' 1Moo aplalona d u ....,,......., ..,.,......, lhe , .• • .,r lhe ,o.......,m r.. 011\)r or

,. lltua
••••P'

.. u........- .

committee.
Even in big time politics candidates aren' t permitted to run
elections. Mark Wileon has a
conflict of interest. He ehould
not have been allowed to run
for office, or he should have
been forced to (ive up the

cbairmanabip.
Accordinr to RHA's new constitution, dorm council alectiona must be held the same
day as the RHA executive
council electiooa. The eucutive
council election• were held
Tueaday, but no dorm couneila
were elected. Under the new
conatitution it will now take an
amendment to permit the alectiona of the dorm councila.
That amendment m\Ut come
eoon becau• the dorm counc:ila
and RHA memben' terma of office are abnoat over. If an
amendment im't paued by the
1tart of the fall aem.ter, the
RHA will conaiat of only the
eucutive council.
1"hia il not a criticism of Trey
Muatian. He baa done an excellent job and should be commended. This is an attack on
the RHA as a body and a condelllMtion of some of ita aetiona in connection with the
new co01titution.

Letters

Conserve energy

---·

Pre.ident Trey Muetiao ruled
that 13 wu two-thirds majority
o( 24. Neither the old or the
new constitution liata as one of
the righta of the president to
cheat when he figures what
two-thirds of 24 is equal to.
Ae the conatitution now
stands, the preeident could call
a meeting of four or five RHA
members, declare them a
majority and pa.aa any billa
they like.
'
Mark Wilaon has been a very
busy person for the last two
weeb. He baa been workinr
hard to win an election for vicepraideot of RHA. At the same
time he has been working as
ehainnan of the RHA election

To the Editor:
I can't imagine what Murray
State University Maintenance
has on ita mind. In tbetM! timea
of energy conservation, the
University still feels the air
conditioning of the do11111 is important,;
.
I auppoae it ia imperative in
eome dorma that don't have
proper window ventilation, but
in Richmond,
Franklin,
Sprincer and Clark it is a total
waste.
There il no reuon to provide
suCh a lumry at Mldl a coat.
Also, I can't believe that the
atudellW are allowfnc thia to
happen to them. Do they realise
that the adminiltration is

alao like to see them pay all intramural entry fees.
Since they never had more
than 12 persona at a free dance
all year (excluding the
Preeideotial Ball), they should
forget them, except for street
dancea.
Now for the Residence Halla
AaociatiOD. They need to take
the muter bye away from all
resident advisera (RAe).
Stu.denta ahould not be able to
eater other atudenta' rooms at
will. Alao all offices should
SGA sugge•tion•
keep chan&• and the anaek bar
To the editor:
ahould have loncer houra.
Tbeee are eugeatiooa, but I
Now that the Student Government Ateociatioa tiu new of. feel they warrant attention.
flC8ra, perhapa they will make a
P.S. Tbe peanut butter i1
few chanpa. For atarten, the terrible.
SGA budset should be AI Pbelp ~
publiaW in the N..._l 'Woul4
making decisions about their
future?
Where
will
the
administrator~ be in 50 years
when the crieia ia worse, beaidee
dead? I think the students
should wise up and realise
wasted energy is the problem of
the 20-year-old.a and not the 50year-olds.
Mariano Tsilis
Dolton, Ill.
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Dixieland Ca1ter on Chestnut
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....... from the woocle"
by _..... tull I a . .
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lt&IJIP fd. ••

a oommerclat-free broadcaat of "songa from the
woods." underwrltatn bJ "*'-'B natUre, will be
akad on "nlghtftiOM" (Wk.,..fm lterao, 91.3 on
tbl radio dial) at 10 monday night (april 25) I
.- 1Jf1e.n.( ~ ttiUJM fl~ed a copy of ..eona. fNJm the
S.oetJif" affir tfft altklrfl airing
.

.....,bml.
...............
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lttdllltl M Invited to eetect the -album of the weak by
their fayofite tttle to mama ftltule

..

Designing enhances in&aginotion

Artist creates costumes
. ... work of .n. ...
apletnad. ..Youtabtbe-.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . itto
.....
work ot- •••
- - - your OW'II

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134
wrnl A PINAL 8PUilT ol . . . . IAe AM Ball, Baf'~..-tlle.
.,...,. ............. for ........................ . . . . ..
O..Off.• ..... ..._,_._
atl ..... ~tlll'a...
~. (PIIoto . .

Pat

Two concerts
to be offered
by department
1'0& SAL&
The Murray State University roa~ ..............
.,.•• .,..
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Tri-Sigs take
No. 1 awards
LATrER DAY SAINTS
STUDENT
ASSOCIATION
LDSSA will be preeentin1 a
prop'am on abortion called
" Everybody deeervea a birthday' ' at 7 p.m. Tueaday in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium. Information ia
available at the Student Center
display durin1 the day.
WILDLIFE SOCIETY
The Wildlife Society wiU
hold ita last meetinl of the
semester WedDelday in Room
214 of the Blackburn Science
Bld1- 'Ibe duck oenaua that the
society il taki01 in area creeks
will be diacueeed, alo01 with
plana for a canoe trip to
Current River.
UNIVERSITY
CHRISTIAN
STUDENT CENTER
Money fur the April 29
Sprinc Banquet at the Colonial
House must be tunied in to one
of the bouae direc:ton by Wedneeday. The lilt for the banquet
and the party to follow at the
lake ia on the bulletin board in
the fo:y~~r.
The devotional apeabn will
be: Drew McGukin, 12:30 p.m.
Monday; Geor1e Galla1her,
12:30 p.m. Wedne.clay, and
Douc Brown Sr., 7:30 p.m.
Tburaday. Also echeduled are
the 9 p.m. Monday women's
devo and the open-diacuuion,
12:30 p.m. .Friday devo.
SIGMA NU
There will be a rush party at
the house at 7:30 Tbunday and
open house at 7 p.m. Friday
with liw entertainment.
ALPHA DELTA PI

year's recipient of the Carl M.
Neumeyer
Diatinpiahed
Alumni Award.

DELTA SIGMA THETA
Delta Sipna Theta baa
initiated into ita ailterbood
Vernice Bell, Paris, Tenn.,
Denise McLean, PriDceton, and
Donna Newaome, Paducah.
Three memben who placed in
the Miss Ebony Majestic
Pa1eant were Vemice Bell.
Miu Ebony Majeetic 19781977, St.epbanie Parker, fini
place, and Diane Kendrick,
Hopkinsville,
Mill
Conaeniality.
Crowned Mila Cawthar Temple in Evansville was Shawndula Rowan, Rockport, Ind.

~r

7212.

ALPHA KAPPA psf' '
Alpha Kapp.& Pai held ita
aprin1 initiation Thuraday
nilht. New memben are: John
Meriwether, Bandana; Earnest
Trujillo, Clinton; Cbarlea
C&vane18, Grand Tower, IU.;
David Beeny, Owenaboro ;

.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP
The Weeley Fellowabip will
have a cookout and plannina
. . .ion at 6 p.m. Sunday at the
United campus Miniatry.

Jamea Penton, Murray; Helen
Below, Henderson; Beth
Pauloe, Murray; Steve York,
Lincoln, IU.; Rick Williama,
Murray, and Kevin Collis,
Murray.
Ken Mercer, Decatur, Ill,
was ch088n outatandinc active
&J!d Bee~ outatandina ~eel&··
, ALPHA GAMMA :q:o.
'The little sister ple4J• were
i~~ l ..t ~lh~ ~ D8W
Rbomatee are: Cathy Curtsillier, Louisville; Patty Cannon, Cathy Gore and Jennifer
Rorie, Hopkinaville; Darlene
Littlefield, Muhlenbert Co.;
Heather Pittman, Blandville,
and Susan Smith, Calvert City.

The Sipna SiiJDa SiiJDa
eoc:ia1 sorority won lint place
in the eorority diviaion in AU·
Campue Sint Wednesday with
the aonp "Steam Heat" and
"Smoke Geta in Your EY88."
Sorority member Pam Pleminl,
Paducah, wu named beat
director
..Prayer .tor Peace" and "Just
a l.ittle T81k with J ...." were
preaentect by the Baptist
Studen.t Union, the fint..place
winnen in the independent
division.
A IJ'OUP of Heater Hall
reaidelita took lint place in the
dorm division with "Yeaterday'' and "Get Happy."

.. Look For The Smoke Stack''

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
The aprint formal will be
held Saturday ni1bt at the
Hyatt in Naehville. The
banquet is at 7 p.m. and the
dance at 9 p.m. Music: will be
provided by Charade from
Nashville.
Sarah Bardwell. Hopkinsville, received the ipirit chain
for her work on parenta'
baDquet.

Discotheque - Delicatessen
"ClllrkSflille's Most Unique Entntainment Cnrtn"
eAprll 27-..MURRAY NIGHT"-AII Murray State University Students admitted free with a valid 10 card.

808 S. Riverside Drive

Ca.kiVHie, Ten...._
HAPPY HOUR 4 ·P.M. ·I P.M. DAILY

SIGMA CHI
Sipla Chi will apon.or aa
all-clay event includinc a ..,no,
barbeque 8Dd fret cli8co bePL·
niDI at noon today.

The Student Government Association
will he taking applications for the

The brothera would alao lib
to Invite "''~ to tbe

~ay DiP&,...... belin·

at 8 p.m.
KAPPA DELTA
for the aiaten, aluma and in- The cha.Ur and pledpa will
vited
pelta.
ha the'
a} p
Tbe pled daaa 8p01180nd a
ve
U' annu
arent' a Tlo.u
~
apqhetti !pper last Sunday Banquet a.t 1:30 p.m. Su.nday at
~ the activ
Tbey ill a1eo the Coloma! House. The chapor
. ea.
. w
ter ia aleo havinl a carwaab at
IPO~f a di8CO tonilht .for the 8 a.m. tomorrow at the Univeractive chapter and anvited aity Gulf at Five Points. Tbe
.....
chart• ia 12.
PHI MU ALPHA
The broth8n of the Gamma
PRE·DBNTAL CLUB
Delta chapter will be boldinl
Tbe PN-Dental Club will
their 39th annual open house meet at 7 p.m. WedMICiay in
today in honor of Chapter Day Room 248 of the Blackburn
from 1 to 4 p.m. in the frater- Sc:ieDce Bl4 Oflicen wW be
nity room in tb,l Fine Arta An- elec:ted for the fall
nex. The brothen will hold Dr. Ronald Babb, local dend.t,
their annual SpriJll Banquet will be the peat speaker.
and Dance tonight at the
Jaycee Center in Murray.
Special puts will be Bruce B.
Smedley, province 1ovemor,
and Dr. Arnold Wirtala,
president of Fredrickaburg
Community College and this
The annual Founder's Day
Banquet ~11 be held Saturday

ALPHA CHI
The memben of Alpha Chi
will bold their annual Faculty
Honon Lecture at 7:30 p.m.
Thunday. Dr. Kenneth E .
Harrell wiD deliver a lecture on
the Ku Kluz Klan.
For information concerninc
where the meetinc ia to be held,
contact Noel Hudson at 763.f

rune

Judicial Board
Applications may be picked up in the SGA office

•m.ter.

Applicants must he at least a Junior
Application deadline is Monday,

Ap~

25

Applicants will be interviewed April 27

Two from Truffaut for the discriminating movie goer
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It's Spring Clean-Up Time at

cultutal calencbt
TODAY THROUGH WEDNESDA Y-Exhibits.
On
display in the Clara M. E&~le
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center, will be t.beae student
exhibits : photoaraphy by
Robert E . Duncan, Pewee
Valley; weavinp by Steven J .
Tucker,
Lexin1ton, and
drawinaa and paintings by
David A. Moore, Loui.aville.
TODAY-Concert.
The
Olney (Illinois) High School
choir, directed by Diane John·
eon, will perform at 9:30 a .m.
in the Student Center
Auditorium.
TODAY- Pageant.
Mr.
Charisma P&~eant, sponsored
by the Eaaence Club, will be,.n
at 7 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium.
TODAY-Recital. A senior
trombone recital by Janice
Crawford, Tell City, Ind., will
begin at 8:16 p.m. in the old
Recital Hall, Price Price Finfl
Arta Center.
TOMORROW-Tryouta. Ma·
jorette and field commander

tryouta for the Munay State
Marching Band will begin at 9
a .m. in the Univenity
Fieldbouae. The tryouta are
open to all students.
MONDAY~oncert. Murray
State Univen~ity Chorus and
Choir will perform under the
direction of Robert Baar,
profeeeor of maaic, 8:16 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium.
TUESDAY-Honor Concert.
The annual Preaident'a Honor
Concert by the Murray State
Symphonic Band and Wind
Sinfonietta will becin at 8
p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Paul Shahan, profeaaor of
music, will direct.
WEDNESDAY-Recital. A
senior joint recital by Toni
Dort, oboe, Freeport, Ill., and
David Powell, pei'Ql88ion, Sym.
aonia, will becin at 8:16 p.m. in
the Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. .
THURSDAY-Muaicale. A
musicale preeented by membera
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinlonia will
becin at 8:15 p.m. in the Old

The Blackford House

Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.
THURSDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY-Drama. "Stop
the World, I Want To Get Off"
will be preeented by the apeech
and theatre department at 8
p.m. in the Univen1ity 1beatre,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Ad~ion is $2.50 or by aeuon
ticket.

sorority will ~lebrate the
Alpha Gamma Rho-apoMOred
Paul BUJJY&n Day at the MSU
eoocer field by competinc in
web events u rope burninc,
nail drivinc. lot aawiq, lor
tbrowinc, tbree-leged raciac,
pie eatinr, ea tolainc and bat
apinninc. Entry feet of •10 per
Oflani&ation will be donated to
the KentUcky Bo~' RaDch in
Manball Cowaty.
Friday: an informal danc:e
for Greeb only will be held
from 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. at the
Jaycee Civic Center in Murray.

IILIJdkin'

Good"
is coming

placemats, napkins, & napkinholders.
See our new bamboo place mats and ou
large selection of dishes!

1804 Coldwater Rd.

540& 550

DiiiiO

eu.a&Dre••

Boots

....

Greek Week scheduled
with special activities
Monday will mark the betin·
nina of Greek Week at Munay
State University, accordinc to
Inter-Fraternity Council (IFC)
Preaident Mike Wilson,
Bloomincton, m
Wil.aon aaid the purpose of
the week, which ia 11p0naored
jointly by the IFC and the
Panhellenic Council, ia to
...omot. interrelatiooa between
the Greek orJaniutiooa.
Daily activiU.. for Greek
Week have been ICbeduled.
Monday: all Greeb will
wear their lettered jerseys.
Tu..ctay. all .acial aororitiea
will holt an open houae for the
general public from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. Similar open houaea will
be hosted by the social Crater·
• nitiea from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday in the fraternity
houaes.
Wednesday:
Greek
oraaniaationa will aponaor
diaplaya in the breezeway of
the Student Center.
Thunday: teams conaiating
of two fraternities and one

We've got Wooden Ware kitchen utensils
for only 25¢. Also, to make your kitchen
look pretty, we've got matching

Styles

753-8680

All Lea1tller
Dingo

Goucho
Boots
••,. 50.00

$)CJ99
Aut. Styles
& Colon

Casual
Shoes
AIILNiher

I ... M.ft

$) J95 ,.
Glowei.MIHI

Casual Shoes
$60.00¥. .

.... $30.00

P~f!r $2p»

to town!

For A Formal Look
That's All
Your Own

...

'Ibe
ShoWcase
121 Bypass

Work Shoes·
& Boots
AILMtller

No.= $CJ.$J2.$J4
Turquoise
Jewelry
Prien te 32.00

99

Leather Purses
'11 to 520 Value

$599 to$J99
Wltll Ally Pwch. .

ef$25M
' " locoho A Fnto

Beh
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Search begun for administrators
The " search' ' is on at
Murray State Univeraity to fill
several positions that have
been vacated or will be vacant
at the end of this aemeater.
One office to be filled that
hu been empty since March 1
is the vie&-preaident for University servicea. It was held by Dr.
John M. Bartholomy. Dr.
Frank Julian, vice-president for
student development, is chairman of the search committee.
"The committee will meet
Thursday to diacuM the candidates who have made it
through the first cut,'' Julian
said. "1beir applications will
be reviewed and their references will be checked.''
While the ultimate decision
for Bartholomy'e replacement
rests with MSU President Constantine W. Curris, Julian aaid,
"Thenew person won't be selected without plenty of inp~t

from the committee.''
Servi111 on the committee
with Julian are Dr. Curris,
Dwain Mcintosh, assistant
director of public information;
and Dr. Jules Harcourt,
profeeaor of businele education
and
administrative
management.
The eearch also is underway
for a deaD of the College ofsn
duatry and Technology. Dr
Hush L. Oakley, an emplo
at MSU Iince 1946 and dean of
the coUege since October, will
retire at the end of this school
year.
"We have just started to
solicit applications," Dr.
William Reed, vice-president
for academic programs and
committee chairman aaid. "Applicationa will be accepted
thrOugh May 15."
A vacancy of the chairmanship of the music depart-

ment was announced Friday,
accordilll to Neale B. Muon,
profeasor of music and committee chairman. Applications
for the position will be accepted
until June 1.
A replacement aleo ia being
aoqht for Dr. Guy Battle,
E01liah department chairman.
Members of that eearch com·
mittee are: Dr. CleU Peterson,
chairrltan, profeuor of E111liah;
Df.t~ ,John Adams, aNociate
profris'or of English; Dr.
Wallace Swaa, aaeociate
profesaor of En1liah; Sue
Brown, aaaiatant profeeaor of
E111liah,and Dr.CbarleeHomra,
psychology department chair·
man.
Peterson aaid be hoped to be
able to submit names for the
poeition to Dean Ken Harrell,
Collep of Humanistic Studiee,
by the end of April or early
May.

miaallll.

Taken from the room, accordilll to Hulick, were a tumtable, amplifier, reel-to-reel
tape recorder and player, aome
tapes and recorda and clothing.
Hulick said he feele the pereon who stole the equipment
"knew what be was doi111.'' No
one was seen carryilll boxes or
large object. out of the build ill~
nor wu anyone euapicious seen
on the floor, he said.
A room-to-room eearch was
conducted in White Hall about
an hour after the theft was
discovered, however nothing
was turned up, Hulick said.
Green said the room wu

will be held in the Be.bear
Gym in the Student Center.
The entire ataff of the
Murray Sta te Uni'veraity
Health Servicea, co-aponaors of
the event, and other university
and community agenci• will be
available for conaultation on
nutl'ition, exerciae, viaion
acreening, family plannin1,
venera! disease and many
topics related to one's health,
according to Thurman.

Dixieland
Center

11

See The Candidate"
Next Friday For Next To Nothing

dusted for ftngerprinta but u of
Monday no arrest had been
made. The investigation ia con·
tinuin& be added.
Accordinc to Grooms, be
receive a phone call about 2:30
a.m. April 14 Crom aomeone
telli01 him where he could find
his equipment.
He eaid Mark Atherton,
Sprincfield, Ohio, a couneelor
in White Hall, accompanied
him to Coles Campsround
Church oOrth of Murray where
they found the equipment.
Everything except a few
albums and tapee was
recovel)lld, Grooms aaid.

Health Day will offer
total instruction free
A Basic Health Mechanica
Day will be held Crom 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student Center breezeway, &c·
cordilll to Lanette Thurman,
Personal Enrichment Center
director.
The day ia beinl coordinated
in an effort to provide opportunitiee for "educatilll the
total person," Thurman said.
The free event ia open to the
community. In caae of rain, it

ment and Learni111. "The com·
mittee baa made ita recommendations and those can· ·
dida tea are in the proceaa of
being contacted. We hope to
make an announcement soon."

"Can _you prevent a moth.er~s wrath for ' 1 00?"

Df!i"m theft's intense probe
results in items' recovery
Housing and security of·
ficials' comprehensive inveati,ation into a recent theft
in White Ha.ll cauaed the return
of the atolen property, accordilll to Chuck Hulick, rurec·tor of housing.
A Murray State University
student recovered hill stereo
equipment, recorda, tapes and
clothilll a few hours after they
were taken Crom hie room, Joe
Green, director of 1ecurity aaid.
Barry Groome, Mayfield,
said be left his room about 10
a.ln. April 13. The door was
locked. When he returned
around 1 p.m., the door was
unlocked and the articles were

The search committee to
replace Dr. Ruth Cole, nursing
department chairman, "haa
completed ita task," according
to Dean Donald Hunter,
Colleae of Human Develop-

When : Friday, April 29- 7 & 9 p.m .
Where: St udent Center Auditorium
How Much: 75c w ith MSU 10
$1 w ithout 10

3 HOT ALBUMS
AT HOT · PRICES

'

MSU IIRACER"
PILLOW KIT
ava ilable

New

at the
bookstore

Atlanta Rhythm Section
~~Rock

and Roll Alternative''
L.P.

Visit Donna's for other original
handpainted canvases also - -cross stitch
samplers, latchhook , & crewel

$399

Above on S-Track Tapes
Umited Supply

$588

..... 1.4
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Freeman, Dugan to be inducted
lim ~the ftnt track
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Sweep doubleheader

'Breds still strive
.for c hampionship
Tbe Murray State Tborouth·
bnodl upt tbeir hopei of aa
OVC c:bampionabip alive lalt
weekend as tbey IWept a
doubleheader from Weaern
Kentucky 10·2 and 12-8. The
'Bra loet to Louiml1e 6-1
Friday aad copped two of daNe
1ames with Arkan11u State.
A1ainst Lou1tviUe, MSU
pounded out 10 biu bat
maaqed only cme run on a
ur.rillee
liy
by .Job11
Siemanowaki iD tbe eiPtb ..
Diag.

Murray State • • led in bi~
tbe CardiDa1a by
Terry Bnnm, Tom Nut. Doe
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Lifesaving class scheduled

In sports
Track
All men and women students
at Murray State Unive111ity
wanting to participate in the intramural track meet should
sign up by 4 p.m. today in
Room !lOa of the Carr Health
Building, according to Jim
Baurer, intramural director.
The meet will be held Monday a nd Tuesday.

Archery
All men and women students
at Murray State wanting to
participate in intramural archery should sign up by 4 p.m.
Friday in Room llOA ·of the
Carr Health Bldg., according to
Jim Baurer, intramural director.
The event will. be held , on
May 2.

Harriers plaCe fifth ···
in WKU track :meet
Glenda Calabro set a school
record in the three-mile run as
the Murray State University
women's track team finished
fifth in the 10-team Western
Kentucky Invitational Saturday.
With a time of 18:22.8,
Calabro shattered her old
school record of 19:04 set the
previous week.
Murray State, with 58 points,
placed behind champion
Western Kentucky (138) ,
Eastern Kentucky (125 ), Kentucky (98) and Morehead (81 ).
In the 100-yard dash, Karen
Wilson placed third with a time
of 11.6 and Lisa Brockett
fmished fifth at 11.7.
Carol Schafer and Dee
Coleman placed fourth and
sixth in the 440•yard dash with
marks of 61:4 and 61:8.
Ivy Chreste ran the 880-yard
dash in 2:25.8 to earn fourth.
Wilson at 14:8 and Betty
Fox at 16.1 placed third and
fifth in the 100-meter hurdles.
In the 400-meter hurdles, Jewel
Hayes earned fiftb place with a
1:10.2 mark.
Sbaron Macy took sixth in
t1ie mile run with a time of

5:44.6. Calabro a nd Ma cy
flniahed fourth and sixth in the
two-mile run with marb of
12:08.5 and 13:10. Lynn Barber
took ftftb in the three-mile run
at 20:17.4.
MSU took fourth in the mile
relay, two-mile relay and 880yard medley relay event.
The team of Kathy Schafer,
Carol Schafer, Patti Bittel and
Mary Jane Gates fmished the
mile relay with a 4:15.8
clocking.
The two-mile relay team of
Carol Schafer, Kathy Schafer,
Bittle and Hayes recorded a
10:20 and the 880-yard medley
relay team of Michelle Bownes,
Wilson, Brockett and Gates
compiled a 1:51.2 mark.
The 440-yard relay team of
Wilson, Coleman, Fox and
Brockett gained third with a
time of :50.
Cheryl Nelson recorded a
five-foot high jump to finish
fifth.
The MSU lady harriera will
participate in the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Tournament
tomorrow
at
Lexington.

Netters beat road losses,
face Tech at home today
Three away matches, each
ending in defeat, left the
Murray State University men's
tennis team feeling more tban a
little
disappointed
last
weekend, Coach Bennie Purcell
said.
, The MSU netters lost a 3-6
match against the Unive111ity of
Kentucky at Lexington on
Friday. Wins were tallied by
Sam Pruitt, playing number
five singles, who scored a 6-3,
6-4 victory, and Tom Lie, number six singles, who added a 6·
0, 6-0 triumph. The lone victory
in doubles went to the number
two combination of Del Pur cell·
and J eff Leeper who won their
match 3-6, 6-2, 6-4.
Saturday, Western Kentucky
defeated the Racer nette111 2:7
at Bowling Green. Lie won a 7-

5, 6-1 match, followed by the
number three doubles team of
Pruitt and Roger Cammon who
scored a 3-6, · 6-1, 6-4 victory.
Sunday's match with Mempbis State at Memphis proved
to be the biggest loss as the
MSU netters were hand ily
defeated 0-9.
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5 Senators from Human Development
& Learning
2 Senators from Creative Expression
Applications are available in the SGA office
Applications due May 2

GOOD MUSIC!
GOOD nMES!
....,....,....,..._.
NOW PLAYING:..__ _......,.
...

~

Friday, April 22

~

Richochet

Howdy, pardnerl Heard about the stampede
to The Great Western Music Co.? Folks are
rustling up their friends and neighbors and having
some good old times in Paducah.
Good music and good times are to be had at
2605 Bridge Street. . . . where you can ride high
in the saddlel

TD DIEAT WBSDIIMUSIC CO.
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BUY A PIZZA-SAVE A DOLLAR
I
(')
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r
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Buy a 9" or 11" Get 1.00 OFF
$ :::c
Buy
a
13"
or
15"
Get
1.50
OFF
m
m
:::n
:::n
m
m
Buy a Giant .. 17" Get 2.00 OFF
I
9 P.M. Til Closing :
1 Dinin~ Roon1 Only
Expires Midnight April 28
------------------------------·

** AUfO- PIU - UAIIAin'
753-4703
A•-

FAIIoiOWNI It - HOMIOWNflt

CROP HAIL

NOT GOOD FOR DELIVERY OR CARRY OUT

_,,J J4t

$

RAY T. BROACH
AGliiT
JOt'S.UH

office. There is no charge for
the coU1"8e. Textbooks may be
purchased at the Red Cross
cbapter office at the time of
enrollment for $2.25 or at the
University Bookstore at any
time.

is seeking applications for senators
(rom the following colleges:

(')

* WI - lUll ClOSS

...

and the water safety instructor
class of Murray State University. Lifesaving certification
will be offered to those needing
it for summer jobs.
Students may register by
calling the Red Cross chapter

SPRINGTIME SPECiilL

INSURANCE SERVICE

If N•

An advanced lifesaving class
will be taught in the Carr
Health Building at the University pool at 6:30 p.m. Monday
through April 29.
The class is sponsored by the
Calloway County Red Cross

2605 Bridge Street Paducah, Ky.

FARM BUREAU

•

Pace 15
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Four runners claim first
and set new track record
Murray ia now on the map,
thanka to a stunnina performance by (our talented runners at the Dopood Relays
track meet Saturday at Knoxville, Tenn.
The distance medley relay
team of David Warren, Norman Simma, Tony Keener and
Martyn Brewer surprised
everyone by capturiq fnt in
record-eettina fashion . The
rouraome'a combined time or
9:42.01 eclipeed the old school
record o( 9:67.07 and the
Do1wood Relaya mark o(
9:42.26.
Majo r
track
powers

Lynn Martin feU in matc:bea
with Raw line Collep, 6-1, 6-2,
and University of North
Carolina, 6-2, 6-3.
In doubles play, Weia a nd
Sindy Ma.covik triumphed over
Memphia State. 6-0, 6-3, in the
first round but d ropped a 6-2,
6-4 couolation dec:iaion.
Sandy Macovik and Martin
defeated Memphis State. 6-2, 75 and Vuderbilt, 6-1, 6-2,
before falli111 to Auburn, 6-1, 6-

Brewer took over in HCODd
place behind Penn State with
Villanova a close third.
Villanova paBBed Brewer
momentarily before Brewer
rqained the lead. Brewer's
time was 4:05.06.
Unoerved by all the excitement, Brewer aaid, "I
didn't know what was IOiDI on
or what the crowd was cMerilll
for."
"I think we can do better
than what we did," be added.
"Tony, David and I ran in the
four-mile relay the day before
and that milbt have weakened
ua aome.''
Brewer 1**1 M8U to a
fourth place and echool record
time in the four-mile relay.
Rich ard Ch arleston, Tony
Keener, Warren and Brewer
combiued for a 16:23.07 time,
beh ind winner TeaneaHe,
Villanova and Micbipn State.
"We were ahootint for 16:40
in that event," Coach Bill CoroeU aaid. ''Warren'• time •aa
fantastic Cor a freehmu."'
Brewer recorded a time of
4 :02 .04;
Warr en,
4 :03;
Charleeton, 4:08.09, a nd
KMDir, 4:09.0t.
Tbe two-mile relay team of
Keener, Brewer, Mitch Johnaton and Warren earned linb
with a 7:33.08 cloddnt. Keener
led the Racer effort with a
1:62.08 abowiq.
No other Racers placed in

2.

the meet.

Villanova, Pennsylvania State
and Mic:hi1an State University
fell victim to the Racera.
Villanova placed aecond at
9:42.30 .while Penn State was
third at 9:44.29.
Warren, a (reahman, opened
the attack with a 1:49.8 mark
in the 880-yard run and SiJDJDll
followed with a time or :48 in
the 440-yard run.
Keener, a freebman walk-on
from Washington, D.C.,
followed Simma and recorded a
peraooal beat in the 1,320-yud
run. Hie impr-ive 2:67.o.t
mark Ht the stqe for Brewer' a
heroica in the mile.

Nette rs await home meets
after road disappointment
Old oemeeia University of
Tenr-..Cbattanqa returned to taaunt the Murray State
University lady netters in the
Southern Colletiate Tournament Friday and Saturday at
Columbus, Miae.
UTC repreMntativ• knocked
off Karen Weia, Sindy Macovik
and Sandy Macovik in singles
competition.
Weia feU to UTC in the
openiftl round, 6- 1, 6-3, captured a conaolation match
qainat SIU, 6-4, 6-0, and dropped out with a 6-2, 0-6, 5-2, 5-3
loee to Florida State.
Sindy Maco,i k won a fntround encounter with Auburn,
6-3, 1-6, 6-1 and then dropped a
6-2, 6-0 deciaion to UTC.
Sandy Macovik lost to UTC,

6-2, 7-6, defeated Ole M- , 6-2,
7-6, and succumbed to University of TeiiDNIM, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2,
5-1.

Tbe MSU lady netters are in
Mempbia today for a triancular
match with Memphis State and
Southwestern Tenne. . ..

MSU will boat Austin Pe9
State and Arkansas Sate
University in a trianplar meet
tonilht at Stewart Stadium.

PUPAIUNG TO PUT TJn: SHOT &. -iPtaaa Staa 81•=e•
w1ao a1eo doulee u • dleeu tJuoo-r for Coacll B1U Conaell'e
Ruen. (Photo ~ P a t Vlaceat)

lntrasquad gridiron game
concludes spring training
Sprinl fQOtbell practice will
come to an eod with the
traditional Blue-Gold football.
game at 7:30p.m. tomorrow illr
Stewart Stadium.
Accordin1 to Coach Bill
Fur1eraon, the Blue team,
which will coMiat of the rnt
offensive and df'fenaive unit,
will be matched qainet the
retlt of the equad.

Fur1enon feels that the
team's offe01ive unita are catchilli up With the d6fenae.
"We're lookinc forward to a
pretty iate1'81Jtini game," he
said.
Ticketa will be one dollar for
adu lts and 50 centa for
children. Murray State Univerlity ltudenta with IDcarda will
be admitted free.

CAPS AND GOWNS
ARE IN STOCK
Come and pick them up anytime.

• B. S. Caps and Gowns
• Masters Caps and Gowns

Invitations are in, too.
Facuhy, if you need hoods for graduation-order now •
..

University Bookstore

